How to log in to Banner Self Service and SUNY Orange Email

(Chack your class schedule, holds, grades, transcript, financial aid, semester schedule, email, etc.)

Go to:  
www.sunyorange.edu

Click on: 
MYSUNYORANGE

LOG IN HERE
Username: YourA# 
Password: Your default password is your date of birth: MMDDYY

Troubleshooting:  
* Your A# is located on your student ID card or class schedule
* If you forgot your password, click Forgot/ Reset your password?
* If still experiencing problems Call Help Desk at: 
(845) - 341 - 4749 or 4735 or email: 
helpdesk@sunyorange.edu

*Click on Banner Box
*Click on Gmail to access your SUNY Orange email box

Your email address can be found:  
* In Banner under “View Email Address” and 
* In your Orange email box page (top center of your page)